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To Help., Or 
Not to Help

ilearf Sumlnv Will
; It Uivri 
/for Hfvirt 
I wr)! >,no^ .- 
commuorty insnd*d H v

wteere ™I don't know what the official JPTA stand on i
matter i*. but Jm against helping children with home- Mrs '*
work parlicutoHy the older ones. Furthermore, U»'2*2,i.")
accelerated teachisg program being what it is. 1 think charge o< &;;ir.e :*40 vt-)unt*er.
the M?cood grade is mene too soon for the breaking-ofl- *bo will "swe*p 'he ares" 5o
point Otherwise, as an adult yow fee! mighty fW^:^,11^*-^" hl**^' * "^ do'oJ
lous struggling with tb« forms of algeora. geometry,]^?"tmnMBunit* f*,,^ .,M per CM?
*ud calculus being palmed off as arithmetic, or the•«,-'— 7" -. ?-••'" '.overage m-er* t« 1965 " 
"New Hath," as it h more popularly known. expect to surpass last y< 

Of course, there -.VAS a peaceful although short peried . • • • • '-overage and intend to ,-, •
*fhe0 •'• " • 'roduced in the schools 
in *i-,: an escuse to your kids.
*"Hoae>, id iove in heip vaa, but 1 learned arithmetic 
Hi* old way, so 1 would only wmfuse you." 

i Bat what happen*" ~" •• . -oi districts b»g-in 
offeituf special night >. * • >1u!ts cw the "f1 ^ 
form. Some %t$ej}faei0i&s c. L ,. M-ni me a handbook 
entitled, "Horv Parmls C;n l.tara th« \ew Math Con 
cept.** One* I master it, I intend to hire myself out 
teachinf Einstein's Theory of Relativity

<e Hesrt
'»«y are

'•xplatned.'ly »*

B«t'scbt»;:t!

Then there is abo 'New Science" to contend with 
At least, it's "ive* "' to me, because I can't remember 
studying atoms, electrons and protons in junior high 
School. In fact all ! know about that subject I picked 
Bj> from seeing Grar Garaon play the title role in 
"Madame Curie" in which she. Paul Muni and M-G-M 
discovered radium.

So you can «w* thai I'm handicapped when Patrke 
asks me to explain the principle behind the cathode 
ray tube, or is it the cathode ray* tube behind the 
principal? H would be nice if I could refer sonve of 
tba sck>Gce questktos to the father of my cbildr-n 
UnfoTt-anataiy, I tot not married to Dr. Robert Oppen-

NEW OWNERSHIP
WE FEATURE RUCHTI BABY BEEF CUSTOM CUT

At least there's nothing too new in astronomy, 
vidch Brian is now studying in grade six. for I can 
stifl rwognn* sach consteUatkass n the Big D3j»pcr

>
and the Great Bear. That is, I can find them in the 
textbook. My problem is locating them in the heavent 
since there are no cor>i>e;tinf dots to guide you.

Our kids for some reason think of me as a -tore-: 
house of information. Especially about ten minutes 
before they are due to leave for school.

"Tell me e\erythiag you know about Benjamin 
Frankltr,,' 1 wiil be asked breathlessly, because ob 
viously a report is disc that morning. Now ! know why 
I'm tailed a waiking encyclopedia." because I walked 
all ov*r the house ibat morninf. readine aioud farts 
about Franklin"* life. It was the day 1 vawed thsi from 
than on they were on thHr own. Of course, thai was 
some eight years and m kwis »g».

Education Benefits in 
GX Bill Terminated

Hie educational benefits of ioff date was established bjr 
the G. I Bill under widebithe Congress; 
more than 12 rosllsofl veter- Popularly k&owa as the
an* of the Korean Conflict 
tare fitadied have ended, ae- 

|e0nfing to Arthur H Tr-oa. 
couitfr senrice ofiieer

tional seetioos of the bin end 
ed with the close of the 

Tr-oa said

Korean G L Bin, it applied to 
veterans who served in the 
armed forces betwaea Jan. 27, 
1950. and Jan. 31, US&, and 
provided them wit* monthly 
benefits ranging from fllfi
for an unmarried wt

____ _ ____ for a oarried veteran with 
'wan than one dependentNew ^VuiNC1^ <Thf GJ WB fttlM!*d *

wai visit
(Red Cross

Student nurses from Har 
bor ad F! Ojurihw eoflecnc
--!J learn about the Red 

roas ami bow they ran par-
*.:d9_te as comsianlty vc!r- 
teen when they begin p. 
ticing their profession It*-, 
3

The student --met will belrevMl that a total of 22 mil 
punts for a Student Nurse-Uoo World War U vets west 
Da- at the Los Angeles Red 'to college under the origins' 
Crocs hctdquartan, ! BiU. and 55 mffltoa ftnWied

Tba tae»14e!«{i«h«i> w*n h»]Iugb school or stUmdnd van. 
L aawmg stadeut mines from ttwal schools wb&e 1.4 mii-

critJcil readjoati-ent seed for 
v«ten-» of both WorW War 
IT and the Korean Conflict.** 
Tryon stated. "H awved to 
as«sl tbe vet in the be«t po«- 
stbie way, to enable him to 
complete bis tnUrnipted edu 
ctXboi or to -nda bhoaelf in a 

irticaiar vwatkml  kilL" 
The original G.L BQI cvne 

ioto beiaf more than 20 years 
President HOOSP- 
the bffl into law 

«. 
Tryoa stated that statistics

' 1« Los Anfetet schools who 
via partidpate in the Man* 
3 MHfoa. A sesrion »Uo vat 

Red

lion took part in -_~tbe-iob 
iraini»s.

PromitMat "graduate-**' f<? 
the bin Inciade Soprems-Ttoesdty at tb* 

Croat bttdqB4.-te.-i. JCoun Justice Ui>u« White, ta
Hfe-light of the -nilt willjU-rior Secretary Siew&rt 

be a dua&ter feeding demon-! Udall, US1A Director Car) 
stratikm, awerdmg to Mri. Rowan and Agrteuitaeai Sec- 
Arthur H KuutlsoB. Tw •rrtaryOrfill* Unwffnan. all of 
t*i««4jomtUi H«d Crocs BUT*-. whom used Ibt Ml) to help f i- 
iag cbaiimao. <naiK» tbeir educatioa

Yn «Sditicn to learning ___________
about tt» R«d Crow auning
<*rric«*, ttw ttudent M«_rV5
will hear . ditc-ssioa of )_«.-« ^_ _. __
nmn-f rul* Ja a <fiotl«r a»d I V| Hear Talkta« tt* !Urf *" **^«r AWllk
BI»(id Cteten

Center Slates 
Family Film

The color fiba, "SeraogeU 
Sfeall Hot Dto" wfil bt shown 
at UH Jotlj-n R*cre*tk»_ t*n

G»Mt «eakar at th« Ingte-
iwood Dahlia Sodtty me*tinp 
March 2 »Si be Unt. tfraix*.

of tine South Coast
Botanic Garden, l&catod Kwtfe 
of PadfSe Coaat Hi^nray on 
Boiling KiiU Boad.

Mrs. Yovm vMt dJwaai tb* 
and Mure

iw. SS» Torra-Bte IH----d, Fri 
day at 7:SO p.m. , . . _

Hie family fi)ra is the story pi»a» of tfe* bonUnsc gardtn
of the wnishiiig wild herd of TV Dshlta Society reeetlnr

, the Serenceti steppes of Tan- will be heW te tfce muttipur
|«««v.it» sort it <w«.«-Tw-M'»<;,"uwh ru>s«> rOOIH W* t!te *<!>!>" *'•'

FARMER JOHN

1» GRADE BACON 55 Ib

GROUND ROUND

c
BONELCSS

RUMP 
ROAST

CUBE STEAK

BQN.LESS

SIRLOIN
TIP 
STEAK

Ik

ROUND 
STEAK

FOREMOST 
GRADE A

BUTTER

-RUCHTFS BABY BEEF-

Home Freezer Beef
CUT, MnWHU AND SHMT FCOZCN

IflKv*
QUARTOS QUARTOS

Fresh FfeJi Tkandoy and Frtdoy

U.S. NO. 1 WHITE ROSE

POTATOES
5 39<

CtKTtAL AMERICAN

BANANAS 10

COFFEE

FANCY. .

NAVEL ORANGES
UMfii.

MM LOOK
EKTU1. PANCY WASMWKStfX ftk A Atf U»!^^ilOllMNA^CKiC _ f»M»NTO *fc   _!%

SEUdOUS APPLES O 29 LUNCHEON MEAT 3 79

irV MOOtf-244>Z CAN

BEEF STEW . 39*
HOtMa-l«JZ CAM ^ "VOut

CHIU w/ BEANS . J 79*

IL NASrSCO-l-U. BOX

SALT1NE CRACKERS

REG. 29c 
15-OZ, LOAVES

BREAD

l'lhl

for

MART
234th and S. Western

TORtANCE — NEAR SEPUtVfDA
OHN OAltr t A.M. lo 9 F.M. 
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